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Y. W. TO IMftALL Oft'ICDI TUDD.U 
CKAJU.ESTO , ILUNOlC, MONDAY, MA1lCH II, 192'1 o. u 
• no PSO • AN OLD rtUSNu 
(II 11 R. LOllD'S. GITilll US 
.. O _,. ATIOX ON LJFB 
Al D SDUCATIO 
Glee Club Concert 
Pleases Audience 
Faculti Of Teachen 




Discu es Letters 
SENIOR COLI.EGE 
EA•I• Wlu PriH 
The duwtns abilities of thOM ptt•­
ent ••r• drawn upon in a 11tunt in 
wh1C'h onf' wu auppo f'd to uw the 
uabiC' numf'ral1 to mak• a picture. 
Th• person whn thould draw · h• M,t 
ken•• of thf' JpHir • h.'.>mo Pf' 
•"•,-th� bu•t r-za1¥,-•H to r.ffi)'t 
a prize In rtt0cnltion of hla superior 
·alent. The judsH 1e1et'led tht aktlch 
,ubmitted b1 John Enni1 •• beinl' Utt 
�11t amonc a mulutude of entriea. 
Rf'frHhmtnta of 1« crum and 
a)u• were ltrYed at the C"IOH of tht 
orocnmmt. The uke. fuhloned aft.­
·r a ahamrodr., addftd a touch of St. 
Patrkk'• to the 0ttuion. 
AND FACULTY WllL 
PLAY BASIETBALL 
BA 
Fre hman Cla Elect• 
1928 Warbler Editor 
ins IHt Wf'dnnday chose GeorS\.' 
Haddock and Jed Al1en at f'dltor an I 
bu11nH manaser rftperti••IJ of the 
1928 Warbler 
tr Raddod' hu bffn ae"ina aa 
a mf'111ber of thit J ar'• News 1taf' 
Jn h111 Hlitorlal poelllon he bu proftJ 
<'Oft<'lnl•tlJ that h• i1 qalte tapa '.i 
•nd f'ner.,etic. His record in all that 
ht ha1 andertalr.en in the H• rat 
1ear1 her. all point to 11.11 a.,.,.Wr 
abilltJ and d••otion to whateYtr h• 
und rtak.H to do. Hl1 e1eet.5oa te 
the ... itonhip of the Warhkr 11 .... 
qraMt tnoqh t"at t.he fte..d J'MF 
'-"'k will bo • pod •••· 
r. All..,. 11 .. n Im..,. w tb 
l Md thro � �. nrio.,. • 
la whi<h IM ha• llPsM w 
Ht al I 
er a hi tnd of • •­
ltablt h �i. 
Gutrwd 11 -• 
� ...... 11, IJIT 
' . .. I � f> � -[���A--.u t_hor�a nd __ a_n_�w_ ·��J 
..W ,......iJ. , ...u.cuw.JJ for U.. water &1141 hr. 
of U.. s.et..a pltlaloW I ii.pp.cl Into a dlrlJ rooa. c.rn riool to • .._ WlMD I pallid U.. door 
llllaol8 I t a t • ponrlJ crJ oat boa • UW. eoba, peu, clollleo, tooll, potatoes, to attar - U.. knob caat ott. B.11). 
T-i..n C.U... looue •- U.. .... of te , wbere and uW... luHt wen -tlen.I dall srabbed It alljl "rammed• It 
at � I 1toppool oee UJ Jut -. Pana o•u UM aaked ftoor wbidl !lad -- 'on. 8be paid no attention to BIJ tla>J 
of U.. wlDdo an - oat and oral bis loolH In It. An old, rod-top- cood-bJe. 
rap an 1tv1ted Ill U.. llol•; the pool laudJ7 11oYe IUew 09t a falat I almoet nn to the l'Olld bat .._ 
doontep la link• down; aa old Imitation of IMlat Into U.. --. Tiie I readied It I loolted back in apltt 
....,:.:.,... _ _::_ ____ ��!!!��_!lln� �Dd�ln!!!•:_ ______ :.__  acna door baqa In Ito place and wall paper waa almott all torn oft- of •J nuaioa. Tbe fllbu, U.t tH 
..... . C.U. ,._ a-JstioL •wlncw on o.. lllnp; the Jard i. ...-t paldlH of It h- fro• the Utile boJ, and tht poor dlrtJ slrl 
• • Is!' ,.iw: ._., 1-. •ua - ,_; ........... tar-, 16 acetttrod with hrobn tamltan, tho ctiJbic. A. dlrt7, wloltt water boocltet l w°" purine out of tu window at 
- - * ..... ; lft -ti - •,..te eop7. caaa, and caat oft dothlnc. 1 aaw loaf tall of clondJ, ftlthJ-looltlq me. It laurt me deap down lllllde 
...._. a& tM c-n B- Saa t .. ..._ a f- tt the window aa I approtcli- watu tat on t 1tool In OH corner wh I crJ hanl bat no one ..... 
ljiijjji:ij;iiij;�-::---:--:---;---::----:--::---:-1Paii&iilllfiL.:S8-p;i;e;; ed th 11o,...._1t waa u old, old i- of the room. p Ill 
D 
wu:' tho,.P a JOllDC boJ'L It loan - "Huldalil Br q tht cup,• )'tlpod LlBllA.llY NOTBI ...,_ .._ •u ..• :. J'oltan The lip1 droppool ti U.. .. ,._.,the U.. ....-Jilns •olce of the old maL a...wlta .._ ........, ttrrib4< hanl, ldl tad, In looklnc onr U.. oth � .t..Wut a.ai.u. ._ Noble Cutlck •Y• wen co 1 A youq pl of aboat thirieo� of thla waeli'• paper, 1 notlcocl •• 
..._.. 
O.Orse Baddoct and rebellio I toolt Ill at a claace atambled Into U.. room. Slit waa tat, article oa Clllna -'-'-L -·J ln�•-th• Ua� WtarJ, beata tttlt11dt W""'8 • •-• 
._.. lterlet -' J:4ltorlala Alla Bae which fontllado- dtfttt In ut,._ and tloppJ-looklnc. Her nUJ-broW11 aome lndutriou •tad ta to att llt 
�I** Kela Woodall d tbla hot ut bu tak hair waa braldool In one braid which to lam aort of the Prttent-. 
...._, UtenrJ &clltor L. &. StaaabarJ an nl I 
on t u oa lo- down her baclr, bat u lrrts- tlona of thtt coutrJ. U JO• ,,. lo-
let6elir UW Letta � •r ..:!i.tc1. The door waa -ed Illar frince of itrtuUnc hair frame:! terettad In Clllna, or If 1ou ftel IUl 
._... Mhor Ope by a faded, thin old mu wbo had her flee and neck. Slit had on 1 JOU lhould lmow -n about p,..t N- Mhor .A.lloe lt.iJJ dlrlJ sraY hair and a matted htard. wloltt and rod checked dr- wblch condJUon th- JOG wlU And ti.. 
Aatlttut N..,. J:dltor lfildnd Tr911a He waa bent and wrinklool; Iola tatt.h reached almoet to bu ankl... Jt Karch 12 n11mbtr of the Llttn., Dl-
AmWaat - J:dltor Vlrslnla Tlloma1 w Jellow and f-; and be wort waa horrlbl7 dlriJ. On btr fHt ••� sut ftrJ b ptal aa thla nombtr i. 
J'...,Jl;J ......._ llalph HaafDtr a - lee. Kia blue alolrl wu e1-.. • pair of brown felt houtt tllp.,-n, sl• n onr to arilclee on Chine. 
Sltttnd u -i dau aatter NoYemller I, 1915, at tbt Poot <>me. leu, and one aide waa patched with lh• wort no itocklnp. 1 lhaddere-J A •- m-lne, "Procru i.e U 
u a.an.-. Il1IDeia, ....S- tbt Ad of Karch I, 1179. a rod handltt.rcblaf. "What 1' want!" aa 1 looked 11110 b r pathetic 1": acatlon• baa ncenU7 been addei to 
M tlpecl. and •Jmpatblacd with the nbtllloa our UbrtrJ 
• r drink,• I beoitanUJ replied. loolt that sUtttrool In htr ., .. aa 1be 
•w.u, come 111 and pt one,• i.. puahed towanl ma a cncked
 a.nd ,------------
We ..... lleard ta a lltU. db- !lad to wear tbt hr!Pt upe Jut ,_. ......, cap. 
.-.. ncallJ coeceralDc U.. qua- Other aopllo_,... wlall to .i-nt• I MJ thlnt which had crown --U.: lllall -- ,,_ c-• oar ctmpaa by co peUJnc th• trnb- On Our Campus ceptlblJ 1 ... when 1 uw the water .. ,.r ao- at ... ban a..........i - to ...... YIYld aploldl• of........ I 1hould haH to drlnlt comp! taly 
that �· for OVMI-; otben of thla 'Prine bee&DM thtJ Ulte a little yanJ1hed when I felt tht cop. Bat 
ae llaff � It Uttle coaalderatlon. manlfHtatlon of achoo! 1plrit. Bnrn- Thia pa- la clodluttd to the In- 1 had to drlnlt eome of that .. _,.. 
TH ... _.. loan co- Inc U.. .. ,. near the end of the cJau ta,..tt of U.. tludent bodJ at B. L water from that dlriJ bacbtl Tbrtt 
tr.. -Mn of Ille frtOau clllu ,_, tbeJ point oat, wlU be t JoJou1 That much la rtat0nablt and proper. chaU-1q pain of •re• waldled ma 
UH baa � •linl1 In U.. • - ctltbntloa In whlcll both chi- ua -- and I drank. I butUJ thanked U.-
au.._ It la not uaaual that th• putlclpata. It la tin• to han aomethlnc dedl-
1-11 U.O.W ....,. eo. No one llMltod, thlt wllole q-tloa 1 ... uttd to noble p..,,,..._ It la qaltt -------------
'° .,.... a t!JIJ, foolitlll7 .,... ltttlt Into lllCll a -�• u, Sllall another tlliq to trJ to - that that 
- � lit - f.r!q that - tnpport 1111 tha• •·l pwpoM la ....u..L 
COMB 
1t lit - - .... It, u.. aopllo- to dlap1a1 .. � ..... .,1rr. To DILLARD'S -- will cM Iola. Some f..U.M or dau riftirJ T Tbe qaettloa ariau aa to wbethtr 
....,.. loadlJ that thtJ will - -• Y-. why notf An we not a co:- we en rlcht In foUowlq an odltorial 
tbt po wlolcll tbt ooplooaot'8 Its• made up of y-, actln -- pollcJ wlllch la nowedlJ In • p ori 
clau pro- to atlcll oa their II-., pl.T Slioald wt not ..-plat a dlf- of U.. aforementioned lnttr..tL 
that U.. eoploomon dau can 90t f ruce betw- tbt nrio ....  
to- U... to ,,.. tbt ..W cap, a.nd Mn at our achoo! In much the aamt The editorial 1taff of a coUtCt p&­
that tbtJ will "allow 'em.• A f- way u larpr lnltltutlona do 1 Sboa:J per 1ure!J cloM not conala\ of am. 
Sehool a es. N 
Groeerl• 
We cater to Llaht 
Bouaekeepera 
Phone '22 1409 S. 4th St. 
College Inn 
at 1139 Sixth St. 
AL TICKETS 
wortli 16.75 for $6.00 
wortli $6. f r $5.00 
wert.11 P.U fw $3.00 
Lunches at all houn 
We tlell our own make 
ICE CllE.ill 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
of U.. lafaat c1- of ov coU ... we be wlUinc to aarnndtr HU'J ac- Uablo and butJ lndlriduall wbo an • ::::;;;;; ;; ;;;;; ;;;;;;;::;;:;:;::;;:;:;::;;:;:;::;;:;:;�;;:;:;;::;;::;;;;::;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:::::==:=:'. 
- wllllac to eompl7 with the topli- tiYltJ that � IUIJ nlatloa to a unable to nftect and welsh char- • 
- nq..i. noU...blo dJatbtctlon -- oar before them maka them. PROFESSIOVAL CARDS WllJ oiHHoW th• eoplaomon chin c"-T Shooald wt becoma 1tald, A., 
wlall tht freallaaa to -r "oJdlab• JODDI' -pla beafort wt Tht occaalon for th- U.H It tilt ------------�-----------
- -T 8oae ....,,. that It haTo peuool our youthf Should - tltltude taken toward tht attack wt 
la a o;oadlol of thtlr ap-t ...,_ nppori the old tradition of c1A>1 made upon tho practico of crlbblnc. 
- - •.,...,._.. to coUqo riYalrJT Or 1hollld wt 6outlncl7 ball we not point oat the prna-
DIL WIL B. TYll 
DENTIST 
uta, tht llohlp of the ap,......ia- ,tllriot, "I won't Wttr t peon fertlt- lence of lajarioaa pncU- If wt Natloual Trut Bank Bide. 
and N OL Other ooploo-ret IMlcn mu cap. A.ad tbeJ cta't make mel" lmow them to u!at and to be In need 
their wlllt that tilt � clllat to ti.- wllo UJ thet tho fnehm.., of o111cW attantlon 1 We think to. Pbon• Olllc:., •7•; lletld._ 791 
thlt JUr ,,_ .,... capo tt tM nrJ j •aat wear cnen up1 bocaau th• aaltable for heroic troai.;ent bJ th• 
trtrial ,_ that theJ, aa besJaaera, pllomon c1ua demanda It T facile pen of eomo m.lshty Milton. 
crantlnc that this pertlcalar lllUL>o 
can - bow to Jltld a pea. Ht 11 not 
WRY DO TllST GO TO COU..CBT n ..... rity an atlolett hlmMlt-qalta 
• often U.. .... .,___. 1pectacled, pllllJ 
Olllco Pbone '8 0,. halap 
DIL W. E. SUNDEIUlA.N 
DENTIST 
C. H. BA.ltWOOD, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
om.. In Linder Ballclins 
Teltploone 714 
G. B. DUDLEY, IL D. 
511 1acbon SL 
PloonH: Olllc:., 1'1; llald- Ill Deap ta U.. ....-t lnftu of 7oat.h
. 
qDMtloa that cneta Ilia lo: "In what fan. But whatanr ho be, tbla aide Jato u.. ....... eon..., It - '!rat' bo do 1 .. haq JOllr hat?" of action lo tht bread a.nd meat of lib ---�:-:==::---,,..,..-.,,.---- --------------w. to - that U..... art U U.. ,....._. ponoa wen aalted to uiitence. A.. J . WHITE, IL D. 
Houro: 9 to 11; l:IO to 5; 7 tot 
National Trut Bank Balldl.q 
- wllo - - It to jolll U.. name aa axctllaat example of • OU.en woald nther bear the min- SpeclalUt.-Troa- •f dl- of raab •f f...,.) 1-rnlllc. Of tha llpr..i...d, lwl woald probeblJ llOlll· imUftl tcbool datlet than .., .. , In EJ• !Cer, N- and nu-1 ud - aM eoMltiou � lead w lllato U.. I1q et Ensland. Yet Ute (Contlnaed ..., nut -) J'lttiq of Gia-. 
their ttaJ!q at -. - Mtd aot -- of t oororllJ houe la an eq- ;===========� Ma-n <>me. Mob morlllnc 
� Mn, kt .,.JJ nnq - of ..UJ cood peradipL EmploJed and IN 7U. SL Tel. 1U. Hn. l�:ao p.a. 
'Ylllt •arietJ of -ti- ftldl paJ.I 117 U.. cirll, tllt la not ••rfJ IO 
..-l't U.. ren ta laadl oat. �-t u eome 1-aint. 
ClaW of all U.. '9lt1 � We 117 M - -It to dlYlde lb• 
wt.w. i_. - tt  their llatAtl nldl -- fro• thla 
tcllool daya la U.. faet that from 10 phatt of eaper--.lc life. We 
..... lloeJ pla t ni.u. Mda1 pne- rtallat that then 11 t llttlt bit of 
MIMrwlat .....W Ultt11 bed Ill eHrJ cood UtUo thlq. No 
- U.... Te to I• ... bt U.. 1"llC au or ,,.... wllo 
tt a la --. llr. Idea of a.. la Mllpd le i.. a.....,t tna i.o­-rlft, 117 •- of a fair lit ,-._ oall p lo prolW 
of and - of U.. a..i. 117 U.. Inti-ta ataoclatlon 
tJ- - - tt •pt wllldl lite Ill frttaraltlta er eororitlff 
..,.. Ille ...-i.. el JMIOl luUta- - Bwt to ttt ., cllttarlq 
.... • ....... i. .. � .ia .. t •lnla pd tt 
N -· y 80n at It Ila _,,,.. I• u laqllablt aa It 
lea� 1et..,,.U.. lea 
...... "' ,_.. ., 
•'Illa � .. -... and. 
wllat .. ,_ cM f Goll, tt 
Special attention a!Yen to 
Party Orden 
Quality and Senlc:e 
Kott.o 
DIL B. C. TllEU&A 
DENTIST 
Roan I A.. IL to 5 P. IL 
ALVIN SJLU'J'Elt, IL D. 
PRY CIA.N 
C. S. DUNOAN, IL D . 
PllY CIA.N AND IU&GSON 
,.a.I ·-U.. "' J'I 0 
c-.. and ,,,_ 11 
•1--• 
DIL 0. IC. HITE 
DICNTIST 
J'tnt Netlenal Bank Bids. 
Phoaea: Olllc:., NO; lleoidenco • 
CLINTON D. IWICLUW. IL D. 
PBYSlClAN 









f D J 
. ....... -po- th• JOIUIC ..... � 
rem. Hall -I'm OnlJ' pins OD• ... J'." 
, .
A fellow and bla sfrl .,.· etrolJins Old-fublonod .U-lf are tba hiiplra-
ftj-1 Llncola 'fto9tn � � lt'a IPrbr, 'bocallH • new ....... . I ........ J' put OD th WAJ' down lo lb• lion of th• aons writers and th• old-
_..to tlod •fir - tlle ..,t -.a a chanr• from the old, tire- ATUU STUDY lake. "Well," aald ohe, "It reallJ' taohlonod slrl la all rlsbt, bat. JO• no-
....... ,..  oa - .....,... To tile ao•o, cblllJ', eloppJ', dl'Ul'J' w .. tber dooaa't matter wbo 7ou briar fur tlce that the llapper la the o who 
- ,... lo be st- a -.U-- of boot wurinr daJL There are tWo IOOd placn where Annabel SaturdaJ' nlsht, 'boca 1b• IOU oat with the SDJ' that wrote th 
1117 t lo tile .... a& *la tMa- And .i-a't °"' ballautr -m tar Pem Hall rirl1 ma7 1ludJ' natllR. la kind of wood7 &nJ'W•1-<1oeen•t aonr about the od-fublonod slrL 
... no .-. .. - -1ar pretUer with ill ralaed window., The tint one la from • beclt win- mind beins board, J'OD know. Ko1t • • • 
• 11 - el - .,Uet, n- 1hhilnr slue pann aad wideewalt• dow, wbicb sfvee a •low of a Hcladod men are eorte dumb .. , .... ,. W, All bla life a man JMme 1or a cer-
_.,, ..... eoploo- look T No lonrer do we wi1b lo illy part of the campae which la ibelterod 7ou knoW" ••�>'• th r. are oDJ7 llin rirl, and then alter be ti her 
- Hi> Mmi JI lowere� In oar warm rooau and forret th bolb from too frequent Yi1Jlore end two m n at this acbool I really ad-1 the r 1 or ha life he cloet : 
..... Ill• i ao thla bou- dreal'J' bulldlnr; we are rlad to rub f�111 th cold north wlocla wbicil mi:--•• thins for her, onl7 now th 
e aa�: 
., • latelJ _. blrn out to ICbool and ra wld BLt m1rbt heve delaJed the 1prlnr aa .. r-1 Ah. aaked the JOllJIC man, "who :..ft off "T' 
...W not ba .. -W We Mad �P don't our heerte, or la It our courare al w.U1. Thero, the repldl7 bad- i1 the oth rf" 
· 
• • 
lliPI'· Alonr with U.la ... pllmen- almoet fall na when we reach th; dins hrube and tree• pro•ide pl .. 11 j Cllfl la oat and th b"'fJ'inr mob Tb et h • 
..,. ticket bu co- -oral ntha - front door? No lo:rtr c1oq n of placee for the cardlnalo, meadow of sfrlo ruhlns onr to set readv . e r ormero • 0 to1k about �e 
admirere fro• U.. relier " damp of the ahadod concrete wale lam, and robine who till the air with I for th om mHt atop all further ob- ihe1k that tokee hi1 rirl ••lo rid1ns 
not uk hlin bow ...,,. hi•ltatlon• batten oar entraaca to the war.n lhelr walcom nolOL A book 11 • eervaUone. 
and drivee with one hand aeed to be 
lit 1w hid to IO to tba Lincoln with bul ldlnr; rath r, the 1milinr """' th• npullult7 whtn one le 1eetod bv 
the fellow• that
. 
went burn rldlns 
WI "rfrl triancla" latalJI ilnsfar birde and the •parltllnr rra •och a window. For of what urtbJ7 
WBIC DO TBJrf cp TO COLLBGB! and tied the re1ne around the whip 
boclcon to 1IL intert t .a N•polcon or the P,U.o,... (Continued tn.m pare 2) I eockoL-Tem
ple Weekl7. • 
ftlch woold JOll Ntller do: mHt roan thereom wbtn one la llllltloa1 � fatber'e olllc. or alonr n.; bods-. 
. 
1 .. U clue In -. -u. or 1pend a A PROl'BllT l�to that partlcalar aonreter wboec t..... Tbe1 tlnd it more OUJ anJ Plowen and conape at Lee'• 
,......, tlftJ mill- hi W!ea befo I don't think it'• fair the Wef thOJ mtfTJ' aonr eo encbant.e bar, or when piueant. Not eo very maa1 •PProach Flower Shop. 
a .. .,. bunch of fracnnt roMI '! treat u kid1 Jut became we-'re little, �ne 1• equally anxlou.a lo watch the the 1olden m an, and no one eYu 
l'udora wouldn't lleeitato to ........ for it we are Jut klcla we're u IOOd JOY? antlce of tho • connlnr iltt!e itrock thla mediap1 except u ho..,...-----------­
tM latter. Mr. Ta1&or tlldn't ha•• u the collese IOphomo,...,.......n't uirrelt in the old elm trM. crff.Hd it.. ft i1 1u.rpri1inc bow rite 
1 lut w k fcw IM wu sreet.-. have lhe aame teacben t-and bettll' The second place 11 one quit. •• fe1.liap of jealou.7, hatred, and 10• .. Q' a bundl of roMI In place of a than tbt eoll freahmen. tor JO\I inlert1tin1 at 10me tlmu. It fur· vy are. Much ha1 bff.n made recent. 
... h of calculna enthulaetL don't ftnd an1bod1 maldns fan of 01 nlab • an ldeel opportunltJ for the 11 of honut7 and honor •monr 1tu-
A letter la - -plel.e ........... 
,.. of oar lae lltat.loattJ . We 
ba .. • r.u Ihle ....r an ..,...,e 
reM7 to ebow Joa the -. 
People Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
1hould Hnlor eollep atadenta and catJJns u sreen like you do u.1111 , 1tad7 of natuH-human nature, lo dent.a. Ce.rt.alnl7, if there ia any au­
M IO iatarut.td in ltlch achool ba.- and I l'UMI we're not u •tock lip .; btli uad Of coune, 7ou have 1uea1td preme llonor on which a 1tuder L ta Ulliell that tlleJ'd cat on of Kr. the hlsh ICbool le either and I bet th place I 111ean. Yn, it le tb• front put when be com .. to ochoo� it ,. 
Ta7lor'1 Ml t Ptrh.apa the fact we won't be when we �t in hich window. With one'a window op n., 1t hia honor to work and repay in patt 
tUt tlleH are foar slrle and foar boye acbool I i1 almo1t impoeelbl• not to 100 and th• Hlf-d nlal of thoee who make It la tkle claee parUJ u:iltaJne It, ••· We jut eren't treeted risbt, that'• hear oome retber IJ1tere1Unr thlnsa. poeoible for him lo be here and to 
padellJ 1lnce all are rood friende all. Not .. ea at home. WliJ, ofter Here cclme two rirle up lb• walk. realise that lbtn 11 oomelbinr 1o be ·--------------: 
... •JoJ Neb other'• .... _,. oa<- th• c1 .. Clab concert th• other nisbt One dejectedl7 .. ,. to her frieDll, bad from lite other tban • IOOd limo. . ------------. ""' of calcalaa claao, It -L I came home and momma l8ld that "You know, Mid, that old Enril•li 
WHa will Pandora .. r apin be I'd bettor pt .,1 •hoee oft rlsbt teacher ectaall1 had tho nene t> L • ln Str t ,...... witll ouch • cbole• bit of now ...... thoY WU wet deer ri•o .. a qal1 thle mornlnr. I think lDCO ee 
We Bob Hair Any 
Style -u tllltf Nner aplr>-from the tbroash and I'd catch cold it I did- that'• awful." GROCERY 
aoa-. for - la anourh fen: a!I, andJ'U.Jiet on eoll e aopbomore'• "So do 1, bat dld the qoHUon1 t'RU!T8, VllGftilLB8 CAlUUI tUt celcalae clua. mamma told blm to like oft hi1 1hoee bolher JOD a Jot.f" AJCD CAJCDY 
and So to bed at.. he'd ban a bad •'No, but the anawen did." Aren't JOU proad of oar camp , J colcl. Beeldee lllJ' feet wun't wet,-1 A Ford roodater rou 1plnnin.; 
daJI T Karth with Ill ear.7 It WH jut mJ •boot woo, and how northward. "He7, you," J•lled • April ahowen .... 1wak eel th• srau eoaJd J011J' feet ret wet when JOU workmen on the campu1, "didn't 1"U ... Ina. Tba of the rr111 • (Centta- 08 - t) '" tb• 1irn. On1 Wa7 Trafllc?" 
..... tlfol u It le coatrutod with tbe 
rnJ otooa of oar 1l1tlWlap. Tba U.,, ,--------------------------' 
and bub• teM to Wand to­
tbo qalet rra1 ud tile 1orilllant 
of thaH two. Tba t1n1, barel7 I 'rill\ talipo aed o r rlJ bloom- I ilr plants d pt .. witll the "'-. 
of the arrlnl ef a -.OD that1 




Flll8T BA.am WOii 
BAIR BOB ING A PllCIA.LTT 
UMor ... � 
King Brothers 
D ITATI DY 
noa. 
4ll 
We hno -.IN a larp a,,_ 
-•et of ..... Crute ... 
lltot1oMr7, ... .., • 
In in ot,,le, t)' and prlea. Alao Q.all P I r 7ov ..... 
IUPPLia 
.... 
fwUf.._. P _ _. 
lift P IUG.dlNM 
MAU&IC. O llAaL IUJfG 
.... . 
3 uy your Lumber and Coal From 
Coles County Lumber Co. Inc. 
New Hat Shoppe 
lANB 8TODDBRT BAT IJBOPPB 
- SW. llqoere 
Mi..-w..Wbe•._ 
to ...... 1 .. ..., s.nar F...,_ 
Sbriver & Ne 
Phone 276 Charleston, m 
We featlll'9 only hlah c1au 
prmentl at reuonable 
prlcel 
nr-. CMtl, Hat.. 
,ec.-Mm. Ullllenreu, 
Ov motto: To flt. To 
8. W. BAllll.ICK 
Mrs. Logson's 
Beauty Shop 
Aa IHitatl°" to U.e slrle el T. C. 
A lret daM Bee lJ Bliop jut 
a bloc.II fnt11 JM.r ....i. 
BAIR CllTI'ING, llARCBLLlNG 
BU. 
Re .. JOll .... the aew Swirl Bel>? 
WB CARAT A FU LL U • 01' 
Toilet Articles 
FACB POWD 
LIP 8TI II, P 
BRILUANTIN 
KODAllll, r!Lll  





SP<Cial attoatlaa to Llslat II-­
It.._. 
ALllJIBT 8. JOBNION 
Eaton & Lee 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Bubblin&' over with all k.inda of ftne quality hoee. 
Every hose &'UU&nteed to live aatlsbctory wear or 
your money back. 
StlCh brands that insure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CWFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAY ER PURE ILK 
G-42 ElFEL HOSIERY 
We are &'lad to ahoy you whether you purcbue or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A Tip To The Photographer 
Yea, 1he promieed to atop 
At our Photo&'l'Aph Shop, 
And we'll certainly w lcom our beauty. 
For her photo 1he choee 
A place that she Jcnowa 
Make. ftne portralta a tJ. 
Mi.f s Ellen vage 
Portrait tudiQ 
...... ... 
. . ....... · � .. 
Sebedl1le For Seaso 
1 •• 4 I 
·a-a.n Pnctice News Sports Editor CbioeM Situation la a-. the ollMr utiam of the -rid; Staff Poeitioil • . an-1UIOllSoqula. Given lo Some Delail Tiie Nat1C....u.11 ta...... "Po11t1ca1. Open For Season "4- Lveu Material Reeips Position --- EqulltJ" aod tbroqhoat the terr!· -- -
Prom a tinJ _...t -ietJ, foeded to17 which th.,. control the}' Ila•• es-When .the eaU wu made last fall "7 San Yat Sen, tho Chin- Georse tabllabed the fraochlle to both men With the -Ins of the b••eball 
Co.lined i.- _. 1) for a oporta editor lo llll • .......,. Wuhinston, In the daJI wllen South and women on a popalar bula. '"'°Do Tbe Newa ftnds ltaelf without 
.,. all..., to ..U the _.Jan atep In ·the ataff, a certain frealuna
o, Don· Chiu wu flcbtlns to overthrow the A direct tax on land, the denlop- o replar 'Porta editor. Tbcre .,., 
te ..... lllolr -1tlom- 8aDden, o1 aid �. �nded to tlle c:all; comipta llaoebn dynuty and eatal>- ment of the aatnral reaonn:ea by the m•n1 penona on tbe campwi whose 
'*-la an A·l rlsbt handed pitch- While dlaclaimins &DJ sreat aldl
! llah a Repnbllc (c. 1911) ltnomintans, soverament and SOT•rnmental. owner- knowledp of th.l pme h adequate 
•· In the wart w";l<h he pro� to DD· the Natlonaliat party, hu srowa in ah�p of pnhlle nll!ltl-theae .•re th
o
-,:� permit them t.> COftr th• season's 
Olm _..... eudldalea are: dertake, be did _wlab to bave tho also aod atnns tb anti: in lnftnen , chief reform
a whicJ;i �· S".!' mdndu p•y:nz. 
o...t, .... 8allee, Tnwlee, hubt- pmea conred a
nd wu ...Ullns: to d� now utaacla nor half of l;DIDL It's under the third prme1pal, Eeonoml< lt i1 the wlab of the ataff to secure 
WI ...,..., QltteadeDJ lll�i;, wbatner be conld to perform the &rmJ' of approximately 800,000 men EqnalltJ". one inch penon to act u •ports edi-
-4 Oller. dntiee nana1ly uajped to the oporta nnder General Chaarc kai-ahlb (incor- When atudent demonatration• com- tor for the aprinc term. Persona de-'n. 1llllowlaa aebedale hu been editor. He uaansed bla dutl.. and reetly ealled Chane kai-ahek In the pelled the treacberoua Pekin Govero- airins the place are reqnuted to get 
anapd: · · bu !"'rformed th�m _faithfully.• Yon n•- diapa\chH) la at p.-nt bat- ment .of 1919 to refuae to aisn t
he in toneb with the editor of The News 
are 10dehted to hi": a area< part�on tllns with Chua tao-lin and bla al- V-illu Treaty, and when atndents u ...  u poaalble in order that all of the collep. athletic ae'VI �kich lies, whose forces number around elsewhere in the coontey began to the oueball news may be adeqwitely you bat'e read from wee& C:t week in 900,000, for the rich Nanwtae valley, take an active part in China'• at. taken care of. Th• Nen. , the lnduatrial, commercial and as·· tempt lo repin her aovereisnty, April' -Normal, there. Aa macb u we ....,..t .o accept rlealtnral resion midway between Kuomintaos (Nationalist) leaden be- .----=:--=-=-=------April 1'1-ladlana Normal, here hi1 re1ipation, - feel that ".'e are Canton, from which the Nationaliata ll&O to devote more aod more enersy Chu. B. Schouten 
JIQ �.nleff, here. 
honnd to. aee pt It became of hi• rer- started th . dri In 1926 d p k' lo enllstins atndent anpport. Joaepb T. Lewia a:latent de•otion to the wort, and the . eu . 
ve an e rn, 
Today atuden·ta • are busy addrell.5· 
llq . tlMre. �alldlty . I bla reuona for wi!hins ;:�p1W of tha oppoalns Northern ins hundreds of meetinca, editinr and 
JIQ 1-Dllnola � there. to 1�···�:s. week'• Nm I• a story The Nationalist Par!J (Kuomin· managinc pnblieationa, orsanlaing 
JIQ -- PDIJ, - ahout hueball and a achedule of the tans) ia the only party in Chins new branches of the party, edncatintr 
•-- D-N --• Mn. acason'a pmee both of which are the Which ia crouped toaether in support 
the maasea in the fundamentals of 
� o.---. 
wrk of the retirfna' editor. of a set of principlea, a platf�rm. sel1-govemment, directinr women'• 




c-h 1-ts la aloe plualq for a · Othor parties are held tosether solely movements, preaching various aoeial Phones 179 and 200 
- daJ' trip dnrini' the oprlns ••· Sprlns bu come; f.., aprins has by allesianee to a 'l'ilita17 leader. refo�, bonlderins, In fact, the re Soutjieast Comer Square 
eatioa. come. With it ha•e come the thinp "International equality, political aponaibih� for. the propacanda work 
,_ __________ .._..;.;... __ , 
0-W. to tM condition of the track we like beet. They aay, "In apring equaity, nad economic equality" her- of lhe Nationalist party. 
the tr..i. and hid team bu made hat a yonnc mao'a fancy-," ob, yon aided aa the "Three Peoplea Priaei- 1 .,.. ___________ ...., lltde - S..eral promialn¥ know the reat. What doea it tun> to, plea" of San Yat Sen, the7 have 
......... ere oat. llon will he aald really T Bueball, tenn1a, trade, open formed the haela for all the reforma 
- ......_ can, mo!j>reyelea, bildq, loefias, and nndertalten by the Nationallata in 
VAUGHN MILLS 
taltlns. WbJ aboaldn't mao'1 fancy Sooth China. 
First Class· 
Shoe Repairing Five Cllalr BARBER SHOP 
..... t i,- �· huebell � . etcJ .Sptln&' .the NatioDAliata ara •tririJlr to.- W.......... . � Laclles Bair Bobbing "l'n'D w· It on tlae ennlope." in- op�e tli::t,for wome.._ •re rain those of Chin•'• aovereicn rishta H. A. Welton We solicit Teachers College haay tben-witll teniilS ooeaey, roller which abe has !oat under the nnuanal patronage 
"Raft ,..  ..,. mall T" � to day conrta, the cinder tnek, In aeekinc "International Eqnallty" I We paraatee all •aterW ud 
....U _..,ta from i.e.·a tins. atroUlns and eoaaipins. lt t.eatlea, that China may take her (Sa.._ to H. F. Cuiphell) Southwest Corner of Square 
,,.,_ llllop.are ..._ • indeed, a huay aeaaon aa well •• a rlchtfnl place as a sovereisn nation 508 lll..U- St. .....,. llU I'•-------------' !o•ely one . 
. 
. -- -
A College- Man's 0. K. 
• a 11.t& la .. .nk- tlir-.9 la - •OU1· 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
..-...HaYelt. 
,...,.. .. tile real �. Tiiey 1ia.. the tilree ...._ .,..e.i 
far_ ..-n1 - to tile fndln ol .. illeb; pockeU ... � 
IMr. B...i tea, Pis- Grq, II ... w. ud Sll•er Blae are tile 
....... 
u.-.-,. - .,. ta..,. ... tile tlllq. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Comer Sqaare 
- --
Le llelootia Ukalele Striap ie.: 
H lad! Cue P-0 --·--·-··lOc 
9etr Cellan -········' .. """ 20e 
t llaxar BIMea for Gillet fw 8c 
Jlary A.a Gaarui.M 8lJk B­
all ....... - .. -·--··--•l.O@ 
ti .,.... Danlas Slit fer ___ 10c 
at 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
l!louth'"'!rt Comer Square 
I Neats - Groceries 
and 
Everything Good to Eat 
Pinell & Fletcher 
Phones 180 and 692 
GOOD TO BAT AND HAD 
TO BllAT 
ICB CRBAlll-BllICX OR BULK 
8HlllUlrrB AND ll8IIJIO PIBS 
Charleston Dairy 
Company 
We tbut J11M1 for J'OU patnlaqe 
at tile · 
White Front 
Barber Shop 




Fred f eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
I I 
i. 
I "WB HAKB 'BM GLnTJUr Ladlee' ud G•U..- a... I Sblaed ... Pellola.. to 







RooDlll 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
�w 
Portraits: of Character 
Oar - ill .. ak!q ,.rtr alt p....,..apba of remarkable 
qnallt1 la ne to tile fact that we atrin to portra,. tile IDdlridual 
ebaraeterlatla of .. r aahjeda ra ther thu to prod ace artlllclal el. 
feeta. 
Thia la tile ,,_ ov photo rrapba an duaecl u worb of 
art. 
u ,. .. wiall • P..rtralt-plM>to s:rapb that will eomaud alien· 
loa we will be pleued to aene 1oa. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L RYAN, Pllotographq 
South Side Square Telephone 598 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
Spedal attention gi..-en to party orden 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Sqiw, 
I 
Keith's Fine Bread 
..... .... 
Teachers College High 
.., ,.._ ..._ Starts Practicin ... DOING 
wo ret en Tum AKDtCAN •18Toa cuu ..,, Cut For Clua Play ["'RAT OTRn BCR001.1 T F hm 
All ..... --
I Karcli th• elp nth c..lnr be:d Though To Verse G I VBS  PROGlilUO 
JWi.a .,_.. 
Ito ennnel Follla. Tia• 11.nt half of Wed J mornins at 9:00 u.on 
........- -... TM -lor clue plaJ, "Tia• GJPIJ 
the onlertabunent wu th mlnatnlt 
-- wu • union hlsh ochool -tins . 
..._ Trail,• la well under we7. Tiie char- •nd lh laot bait tbeuual folll .. ecla, We -• to ban •n llDlll.,.J The American hlotory clau toot 
...... ':. • ,_ oelen wore choMD the laat wMlt Jf Thlo la where E. L Sol lta Id .. of amount of talen t in our hlsh acliool chars• of lb .mMtlns. It hao bffa 
,_. Bale w• ..,.._,. U.. winter term and prectlce besan ban
ns a folllu. freihman clua th11 y .. r. Thi• weak a cutom for the American blatory 
..... ..,._ 
� l.M ftnt WHlt of the oprins teraa. On I.he 1ut daJ of Febnaary Ill• we h .. • two pl- of poelry from c1 ..... In pr .. ioua Jean to st•• a 
=:;.�--------- 1  Pract.lce la htins bel4 MC1I nonln,l Ruaolan Couaclto sue a cone rt at I.he fralunH dua. n.11 lint 004 prosr•mme on m all<h penon u 
li\ I  � � after ecbool Kr. Wldpr la dolnc Cnlnr. � Wb n the i.. ... llesJn to urn" Waohlnston or Lincoln. 'fhla , .. r l�rl"l\b"" Iola pert to make the pla1 • ,_..._ The prlnsfl Id Bish School bu ,. not a nature poem, u� wao writ- a prosramm u stna on Robort E. l!;!" I UI\ - Tb• characten -m to talto a .-.. 1 found a nnr wa7 le pa7 for ''" &n · I• aboat the lime of Ille uamina- Lee. 
lntereot in their parta. baa Ball, naal. The 1teff la slnns a ball Lt lion• and wu v f1 ttins for the A oltolch ol bl1 Ille wao st• n . 
.,......U. .41'1D ft.4CI[ U.41()� F rancu, la the heroine and Samad the Stata Anenat Eecb clau la pat- oeeulon. Tb• MCOnd ia a nat•ro Some an ta ..,.,.. told. A ducrlp-
• 
. llltcboll, Ned, tl:a be • T• au linr on a ltunt, and then u.ere will 
poe and 11 wrlttan b7 one of th• tlon of bis boru wao rinn. Tribateo 
T-. •Sprtnr llu - alld with ' K-lclt.Ned, la one 01 "t'ranceo' ad· 1 " mnalc and danctnr. TbeJ a"' In- fr �m n wb hacl another poem to Loe were reed. 
...-iJ oncl u8dL Tlalo JMf - In· m lren. Kn. Wlddlmore, Bobbi• •ltlnr the Boord o( Edacatlon and tbe 
printed on the hish ecbool peso ear- 1- i1 not 111cb a familiar blttor-
... .. un • rM1 lluobell taalll. W7elh, wo ara n  will pron to "I pr!nrftold HJrh School facultJ. The lier in the JOU. ical berecter u Wublq on or Lin-
- of 70• said thaL 700 dld not one of tha most lnte"'"tlns cbarac- tlcltol1 ,.. coot llft7 cell. WMa U.. Loa Besio to T11r11 
coin, aJtboUjl h wo nner srow tired 
- (mow w• Md • llaMMl1 tuDI ten. John Power• will talto Ill pert . At Brldreport, llllnol1, Uie Juniors Hurta ""' beetins wtld11, I of �eorinr of •b .. � two h•-1, It loo& 7eor. Wei� we did. W o'n ro- of tbe little brother, Johnnie. Othu '" hip ecbool PH o clUI plaJ. Tb\O Broina besin to cnm, wu • rood Id • to baH o than ... 
.. ta uH - Ulla ¥Mr• alld we in- charocten ""' llr. Rom!, StanltJ 7oor .th• pla7 will mo "A Lucky And this la tho raaon , 
The r�rta w re lntornt•o:r and 
... (or 700 to - iL. Coolt, Kn_ Reml, Vlfl'lnla llodHlt', Bruit b7 Zelda Sun. 'Tb tbe aJsbt before uam. 
1how<S: • irreat omoant of �ropora-
lttl'J' T. C. aan wllo caa bear tho and .Rath Prancls 81 Ellen. All tho lean• ore turnins, 
'·•• 
...,.I of a bat, or wllo can throw A Ch�'• Wlll•pen M inda on turninr, too; 
1 lioll la upected to come out to tho Teacher: Tedd1, repeat this In JOU¥ Kany a ono ia uyinr 
-"' thia •Prias· At 1 ... 1 they "Did 100 bear oboat Don Hon1 own wordo : •s.. the cow. lan't Ille "What 1boll I roYlew f " • - out ud try. Captain Pow- 1toppins in front of • train f " prettJ f y11, the cow can rnn. Can ow the sray dawn'• brcaltinr, 
.. ud Tbral1 ara U.. oa11 two 1... •wu ho ltllled f "  •be ra n  u fut .. • boru f No, silo Beada bes!• to echo. 
tu ... back t.bia Je&r, bot we lnt..ud .,No, t he train wa1 b&cklq up." can not ran u fut u a bone.,. I can't write m7 uama 
11 ....i oat ao•• :nu who wt.I be -Vldetta. Up-to-date TeddJ : "Lamp de cow For I D not 1taJ ow11te. 
-111J o( letton ot ue end of the Ain't she o bunt T ][Jn d• cow hurt! . Whet If t 1bould flunk it f 
..... Bonn and G reen are tb Cadet:  s.. he1' waiter, thia knUe 
in wld de hone T Naw, de cow ain't I'm au.re that'• what I'll do. 
two proopectln coecba. Both know la not clean. In It wld de hone.• I U JOU were In mJ placs, ta.. pmo, and ara worth7 of UI p.>- 1 Wolter : WbJ, It mUll be, oir. Tb• Obi W het would yoa do f U we ban a coach and _.. laat tbiDI 1 eat wllh It wao a bar o( She ( Hated In tho park ) :  Ohl Kary Jane W rl ,ht. 
Tochaae the ni&ht awa7. 
A r!nr of Sold 1unabine, 
Poura forth from a mou.nt&in of 
Sold, 
And out of thia com o fiery ball, 
So (earl ... and oo bold. 
Thia ftery ball IO yellow and roan.I 
Ia the unconqo red kins of the 
oltieo, 
And t.hit I 've been deac.ribinc, 
la hit unheralded riae. 
-William Level '80. - wtlll prsdica, whJ caa't we have -P· I 
Ra7, we'd btttar be Solnr. I'm 1ur• TR ll  u RI B 
a 1au1 t • • • I felt • rslndrop. 
fer Uto8e who can And DO place H1; NouenM, dear, we are ander Abov� th
e rn1 i&:ht of momiq, Hi : What are your •inr1 on lri .... 
• Ille bueball diamond th.,.. will <Mllcer : Ht
J, you, marlt time. a weeplnr willow. AboH the darlt blue sr•y, inr f 
• 1 piece 00 lll• trac1t team. LL•t Pl With m7 fffl, sir!  j , , , Thero r!- a moonteia o( IUD· Bish r: I ban none. Hor hair al-
- - L  f 
OMcer: Ha•• JOU l'fU eeen any· T h 1b.ine, WIJI -·· · .,.. - tr ... men won s,...t am• thlnr malllt tlm• with hi• band• !  






















___ _ for T. C. aambtr of U.... men Plebe· Cl ..... � 
Wtr.lnr In clua. 
- lloon loot bJ rnduatlon bat dou 
• - Y" ...., .-..., I nncr 
taiat •ean that •• cannot u·... a • • talk i.n my 1lffp. 
b'Kt team and a rM1 on.1 thl1 7ear ! Golfer:  Doc.tor, you remembtt • • • I 
11 So come Otl Ollt to trec1t lhtt• JOG Aeommended Soll to te1to my Laite : WbJ didn't JOU polte Uiat 
.....i.rflll pr!q da7L It  will be mind off m7 worlt f ruJ on tho DOH or bill him on U.o 
looaddal to botb 7011 and yoar ecbool Dootor: Yea. chin, Peclt f 
--- -- Golfer : Well, oan JOU preec rlbt Pock: Well bl• noH wao alrudv 
laft 100 bcn:aabt. JOU 1921 Warble.r t aometllin1 now to set lt  back araJn. broken and be didn't Hem to baYI � 
CANDY BARS 
SONROWER mCHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
8. F. REYNOLDS 
UY YOUR son DRINKS 
•f 
Jenkins Bottling I 
Worls 
714 J.S- SL Phone 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 







Beef, Pork and 
Vebl 
FllBllB OTITSAI 
Cold Meata of AD Killcla 
510 Koo.roe Street 
Pbonee 958 and 106 










WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
K .4  Y MUND W ESTBNBARG�Jl, t'rw. 
610 Sixth SL Phone 404 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
'°Tile Bo- of GeM Bate" Nortla 14• � 
plmcll4 ftrietJ et foocla ,,..._.. bJ a eompetat diel 
BOOTH TABLES COUNTS 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 Eut Side Sq. 





and Meat Mar 
BO 
.... .. ....... ..... ... !1'11 .... --------
........ .. .. ....... 
� ,....... .. .  _ .. ....... 
- .... .. _ _  ...... .. 
.... ... WI ._ _ ., ._., (Ololllmoli ,._ .- u ....... ..... ... .. ...... ... 
Dia\ ..... 11111 ...., .,...., 1-' "" .... ,. 
.-.all ,. llA8C9 • .. • u,tit ..... 1- .... - load ... ,..._. otalell tllat ...,. llr. ,,,__ ... ... Nft lift .,  
- -s. � .. -*wWle w... -' ..... - twelft ...... .... to ... .... ....... Ilia 
........_ a..enJ ol tloo ,..._. -1111 a ,.._. TH _, for ,..,i.. � • ..U tMt doer .. -
.... lllolr ..i... • Ille IPJoct of to .... • SNwtas twei .. -1111 slWo otf U.. ....._.. ... W eitlotc. 
0... � la wlletMr _-.. er law � lw a :r-r la • llolllk. ..,... AUCTIOMm" - .... - .,.. • UUlll .-...loo ... ,,..._ can - - ... INDLUU TO •Olloa .... Jlariu Nm- - Lio,. ...... G.woaltli, Ille ..., bl -lac ap !Mt .....,u.s old la aot · .o iM loolrd DOif ........,, mDITOll 
1'. .. c. A. CllMM& 
1'. K. C. A. ­
...... .... .. o.t.ol 
n.m, 
...  � 
......., 
l:OI 
Ai. S.--.1 c-.iJ' wllat Md ..W, _. o ._y "'°a wltli -· U roe Jal Mil- (C.tln ... - I )  roallD ITU DllNT I I  N O  "UPPSaCOTI" ....... 1ta-t ol wllat tllo folio"!• II, It la - U..t o _. la aot old .... l'n11>TIJIG LAW IN CBJCACO 
tltMslit. Tii • IOrt ef W,.. of wllln utll lie la wa ,.... _...., tllan _, of loooU .. pn, dope ,..u.n. (ca.tlaJoM in. l )  ___ , - 1aot ,.,......, ajpl'1 -line wu roe are. Ju wo sr<>W oWor, llr. croob and coaalriq poUUdaaa. In 
• .... OD onaple la oH of U.. Tliomoooa &OJI, .. will IDd tllat Jalr, llH, bo wu ohot fro• ...,,..: !aka ..i- of - In order aot 
main lllYloloH of T. K. C. A. -n. -pl• on aacb hott.or 111.oa •• near hie homo. to alu U.. lalP polDto In tbo ltc­
TH atadeat UIOCiatlooi la collep• U.O,.P t  llloJ wore. Tliat cortainll' la la boaor of Don R. 11.Uett tlio Uni· - on U.. dltforent wliicli 
la tlio ..ala lldoo to _..,... WI- OD onaatap of .....,u.s old U..t 11 voroltr of Indiana bu laaadlod • U.. duolO an otad71q. Tllla tuk 
vldaal 1t,.._t tlilaldaa' on topla tllat not to lie Jipt17 OHrlooUcl i., tbo campalp fr fundo lo balld a '360,0UO ond U.. ... k17 "clopo aheol;"-wbot. 
a H'7 IDtonotlq one, and ono well -l•lotlc 7"tli of todaJ. •....,rial. Tho memorial will tak ••or that .. , �. ln1l1to &r• a. 
and oar TuHdaJ nlpt m00Unc1 �II Then learn bow to worii and loam tbo form of • Don R. llollett Jo1l1'11al· j -lncl1 wortliwllllo and more 01 
Na Nosri la 1111' Met oaa 
"BOTSL OlPlal.t.L" 
Ai. "TH CelJeslau" In 
• AllOUJCD TD lillES" 
- 11.w l'l• ....... !JI 
"Tllll NJCKEL BBOPPI•" tliro
,.P tlio roar han boon •0'7 .....,. how to 11 .. that '°" _, u .. Ionic lam balldlns. 1011 fudaatlq. cuafal from tbla riewpolnt. Let'• and alwa71 feel tbol Iba penon wbo 
r i.a .. a bis -uq tlol1 week. Wa'N la old la at I- ton 1oon older tbu '° "' to l'7 to UH ooma 1podal 10• .... � 
__ , 
mulul nnmhon. Tllo da1 after llr. Tllompoon'• 
aem ... Mr th• election TMM&1, an7 teacher at&Adin• 'round in oar 
llarcb n. All momhon of U.. "Y" corrldon all tho tlma to k- "' "'l'llE IC! FLOOD" 1hoald •olo. Bo 1nro, aa 1'fttor, to 1till 'tber. Wo'n not treotod' fair, l•Hth Barton and Vlolo Dana e1rofall7 con11dor roar • a. Voi. tbat'1 all, juet bocanao we're lltU. ind A1oo Be Tarpla In for U.o onn 1oa tblnk will handle con't ftsbt i..d< Bal w 'II pt even "A ll4llEJI DflGllT' lliftr jobo lint .....,.Ut11 of tlio wa1 oomo time, 7oa 0ju t ..._ 
to•• one M •oteL 
A P•OTDT 
(Coadnaod fr a - I) 
110- II In had 1hooa on anrwa1 T 
"THE 8JLENT LOVEil" TllOJ Jaat don't treat uo rlpt, 
Aleo Edacatloaal Comeol1 and •...,. tliat'1 all. Tiier won 't 01'0D lot 111 
pla1 hall wlU. lb• colltte otndnto 






_ ... ...... 
'ca w 're too little. J111t. like we 
coaldn't toke core of oanol•oo wbon 
.. know batter then lbo coUec bow 
to pt eood sndto oat of our tM<b· 
on, for .. pt C'1 and 0'1 and wllo ;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;� 
.,.., baud of an7ono ptU,,. an A 
In t.oocklns, I'd Ilk to know T 
.......,.. u.a now wander •1 In 
"rL.t.IUNG J'U•T" 
And now If Mr. Spenctt wlll pat 
thl1 ID U.. paper I .,._  lbeT\I know 
what wo think ahoat 11, ind maybe 
tlie7'1l trut oa b&tlar after tbl1. W 1 
can tak care of oarMIYH jut u 
eood a1 onnod1 end WO don't nood 
1.i.. AI Cook and 1t1t G•� 
"Ll'l'l'UC )(JBS BLUrPIT" 
Bill Grtaa't-Prosnu 8orioo 
New Spring Top (;oats 
In Tweeds, Plaids and 
Plain Colors 
22.50 
Winter Clothing Co. 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eut Side Square 
ll09t Up-to.Date Reataurant in Charleston 
ERVB ANYTHING IN ASON 
at &Jl7 ti , day or ni.ht 
J CLUDlNG CHINES D 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
lM J r Military H $3. 95 
TORE 
l .., 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 





Thursday Evening 7:30 
Faculty vs. Seniors 
Admission 20 cents 
� f ,.. s - •  to lie ta ,_. iffer to tlio l!taMt Con.a 
to ... , nnlt1 ........u..n ··- -
All -· _.... f • .. •• las et u.rm. aM 1aa,-. 
Hardware and Sportint Goods 
We do int daa oe Repafrinc, al9o repair nlteues. 
lra ellq bap-and tnmb. Co•• Ill and aive a trial 
A. G. FROMMEL 
8outla Sida of 8qun 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers College 
Pre 
Our sraduat have ad If 
unaur· 
In their 
